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ClEj Talking Special Agent Bravo Learning PC
Go with Agent Bravo as he uncovers the secrets of language and math so you can dis-
cover with him the fun of learning! 74 activities and functions in math, trivia, tools, for-
eign language word processing and sound effects library. For more learning and fun,
integrated DCD (Digital Compact Disc) provides expandability. Ages 8 and up. Requires
6 "AA" batteries or AC adapter #273-1767. 60-2616 99.99

- Preschool RC Fire Engine
Youngsters can get to any "emergency" with this
3 -function radio -controlled fire engine. Alert all to
your arrival with voice and lights function. 12" long.
27/49MHz. Requires 9V and 4 "AA" batteries.
60-2765 29.99

All Weather AM/FM bike radio
Enjoy your tunes and get added safety with the
built-in reflector and horn. Remove from included
mounting bracket for portable use. Terrific battery
life-approximately 70 hours. Requires 2 "AA" bat-
teries. 12-463 24.99

\"1111116-:=4111.
Kids' sing -along cassette
recorder and player
Now your little ones can take their favorite music
anywhere-and even sing along! This fun take -along
recorder/player has big easy -to -use buttons and a curly
cord mic. Requires 4 "C" batteries. 14-869 29.99
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aj:21 Preschool RC Choo-Choo train
Turn it on and the motor starts and the lantern lights.
Chugs and whistles as you go and announces you at your
destination. Moves forward, reverse, and turn. 812' long.
27MHz. Requires 9V and 4 "AA" batteries.
60-2761 19.99
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 Talking Accelerator Junior
Includes 52 activities in spelling, vocabulary, math,
logic, memory, games, more. Full multimedia, digital
sound, 2 speakers, animation and fully interactive.
Develops computer skills! Ages 6 to 9. Requires 4
"C" and 2 "AA" batteries or AC adapter #273-1767.
60-2615 79.99

021 RC Play Buggy
Radio -control fun machine has an electronic horn and
a soft bumper that make it perfect for preschoolers.
Ignition key starts the engine sound. Big -button wire-
less remote. Flexible antenna. Requires 9V and 4
"AA" batteries. 60-2763 29.99
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RC fun Sports Truck
This fun -loving radio -controlled sports truck will be a
favorite with toddlers. With a durable body and flexi-
ble antenna, this RC truck is tough! Wireless remote
has BIG one -push button that makes control easy for
little hands. Requires 9V, 2 "AA" batteries. Was 14.99
in '99 catalog. 60-2751 New Low Price! 12.99

For best results, use RadioShack Enercelle alkaline batteries-they're always fresh and strong when you buy them! See page 339.


